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:Jecision 83 04 045 APR 61983' 

Application 0: B~~BOA IS1;~J 
FERRY, ~ California corpora-
~ion, to aclj~st ratcz. 

A??:ic3~io~ 82-12-20 
(?i~~c Jcc~mbcr 8, :9B2j 

o ? ::: ~ I 0 ~; 

corpo~ation, operates cc=~o~ ca~ric~ :e:ry se~vicc for ~hc ~:ans-
?ort~tion of persons ane vehicle: ~cro:z ~ow?or: Bay between B~lboa 
and B~lboa !s:anc, a:1 ~~ th~ City 0: ~ew90rt Beach. 

"''=-., - ... 
az fo110· .... 5: 

Adult - 12 or over 
(pedcz~rian or vohiclc 
occl.!pant) 

Chile - 5 years and ~ndcr 12 /0ars 

Child under 5 years accOm?a~i0d 
by pa~senge= paying ac~l~ 
fare 

Bicycle 

Xotor Cycle 

Passens-er Al.;tomobi1e or Truck '..:r.cor 
1 ton c<lpacity 

Regular fare 
Com:nuter fare 

Trucks over 1 ton ra~ed capacity 
and not exceeding 2~ tons rated 
capacity 

Vehicles not otherwise z?cci:ied 

5 CC!1.-:S 

10 cents 

-:II' 
wi"; cen~z 

20 cer-. ~s 
... ~ 

c~n-:.s :-;) 

60 cents 

... ,... 
- '-.:> fares 

?=ooos~d . 
20 c~nts 

10 cc:l':S 

15 CQ:1tZ 

35 cent.:; 
20 cen'ts 
.,~ 

wI~ Cc:-:'':S 

60 cent.s 
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A 30-trip ticket for car and driver is currently SlO.50 
(35 cents per trip). It is proposed that this ticket be $12.00 
(40 cents per trip). 

All increments of charges are in nickels. Fares are 
collected and change is made while the ferry is sailing. Since the 
crossing takes less than five minutes, applicant states that it is 
essential that incr~~ents be kept in nickels so that change can be 

readily made. 
The present fares were authorized by Oecision (0.) 90681 

dated August l4, 1979 in Application CA.' 58829. 
Applicant has supported its request for an increase in 

fares with adequate economic and operating data, including the ~asis 
for its 1983 projections. For ~~e rate year 1983 at present fares, 
total income is estimated at $495,400 and total operating expenses 
at $542,600 for a net loss of $47,200. For 1983 at proposed fares, 
total income is estimated at $652,700, total operating expenses at 
$548,100 with an operating profit of $104,600 before taxes and an 
operating ratio before taxes of 8~.4%. After taxes the estimates 
of operating profit and operating ratio are $68,500 and 89.5%, 
respectively. The proposed fares are reasonable and necessary. 

Notice of the filing of ~~is application appeared in the 
Commission's Transportation Calendar on Oecember 14, 1982. No protests 
have been received and a public hearing is not necessary. 
Findings of Fact 

1. Applicant seeks authority to increase its fares between 
Balboa Island and Balboa by approxL~ately 31%. 

2. Applicant's present fares were authorized by D.90681 
dated August 14, 1979. 

3. The re~uested fare increase will result in an additional 
annual. revenue of $157,300, an operating profit of $104,600, with 
an operating ratio of 83.4% before income taxes. 
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--
4. The requested fares are necessary to offset the increase 

in operating costs. 
5. The requested fare increase is justified. 
6. No protests have been received and a public hearinq 

is not necessary. 
7. Applicant is operating at a loss and needs immediate rate 

relief. 
Conclusion of Law 

The fare increase requested is just and reasonable and 
should be granted. 

ORO E R 
--~---

IT IS OROERED that: 
1. Balboa Island Ferry is authorized to establish the 

increased fares proposed in Application 82-12-20. Tariffs shall be 
filed not earlier than the effective date of this order. They may 
go into effect five days or more after the effective date of this 
order on not less than five days' notice to the Co~~ission and to 
the public. 

2. The authority shall expire unless exercised within 90 days 
after ~~e effective date of this order. 
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3. In addition to posting and filing tariffs, applicant 
shall post a printed explanation of its fares in its vessels and 
terminals. ~he notice shall be posted at least five days before 
the effective date of the fare changes and shall remain posted 
for at least 30 days. 

~he effective date of this order is today. 
Dated APR 61983 , at San Francisco, California. 

LEO!\ARD ~. GR:~ p J?. 
:?:-o:.ide~t 

VICTOR Ct::..vo 
nISeI:':::':'. C. C7:sli 
DON.eD v:;,~ 

Co=!.~::.!.o~er= 


